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Gentlem.en, insurance is an intricate and far-reaching business. I 

have heard of IP.any unusual risks which can be cO"'lered by ir.l.sura.:.'1ce. I have 

heard of insuranc~ cove!age on a pianist 1s fingers and on famous legs. I 

have been told that policies have even been written to cover the possibility 

of hogs being hit by low....·flyi:ag aj.rcraft.. Truly, the insurance business has 

done much to ward off the LTTJPact of many of the hazards of this world. 

But there is one type of risk that is still not insurable. There is 

no insurance against the distress and. discomfort caused by the after..ctinner 

speech, - that heavy and .dull instrument so frequently wielded with 

"devastating effect upon the nerves and digestion. The most diliger:;.t research 

. has'f"ailed to uncover a single polic:,r issued against this awful hazard. 

When at last this risk has been covered, then and only then - will you 

be a.ble to announce that every calamity known to mankind can be insured 

against. 

But since the first principle of insurance is to be aware of the 

hazard, let me a.ssure you that I propose to minimize the danger. I will 

keep in mind the famous remark of Henry Clay. When a long~inded speaker 

c=ied to his suffering audience. 

"1 speak not only for today but for posterity", Clay called ba.ck, 

":Out is it necessary to talk until the arrival of that audience?" 

You kna~, I too am in the insl~ance business. Part of my job is 

servicing and enforcing the greatest insurance policy the free enterprise 

s:,Tstem has ever known - the Sherman ACt9 

This group insurance polic:r he.s wide coverage. It protects the more 

than 140,000,000 peo?le of the United States Q 

Each of you shares in this coverage which guarantees the continuance 

of the free enterprise system. It insures the continuance of the Ame~ican 
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This is deep-rooted American tI'adition. It is our duty, our privilege, 

to guard and to defend it. 

We Americans believe that the free enterprise system is the best way 

to encourage and to develop new industri~s, to advance the arts and sciences, 

to raise the American standard of living, to distribute the most goods to 

the greatest number of people at the lowest cost, 8.:.id to assure the preserva

tion of our democratic form of government. We have never wavered in this 

belief. 

The American stands on his rights and clai:rr..s no im..rnunities. He asks 

only that the rules of the game apply equally to everyone. 

The antithesis of free enterprise is state ownership and governmental 

control. Progressive abandonment of free and competitive enterprise leads 

to government domination of business. We have seen tragic examples of this 

in other co~~tries. 



" - .... . ~
'" .' . 

Rigid control and sanction of cartelization were the forerlli,ners of 

Hitler. MUs~olini ~rected his Fascist corporate state on the foundation of 

giant industrial combinations. In Japan, the Zaibatsu and the war-lords were 

one. 

These alien philosophies are abhorrent to us. y~t, they ar9se in 

countr~es which onc~.h~d a competitive business ~ystem. 

There are ot~er economic philosophies which differ from ours. But the 

world is large and we can all live in peace together. 

The responsi?ilities of each of us in preserving the American way of 

lif~ ~re h~aV}-. They have never been heavier than in this period wh~n new 

concepts emerge from the dust ~,d rubble of old economic empires. 

Th~ forces a.t work are convulsive and conflicting. They tear at the 

traditions of the past and threaten to undermine the structure of economic 

opportunity. 

Our own path is plain. We must not permit the economic system in 

which 
:-

we belieye, 
. . , , 

our system 
.' 

of free enterprise and opportunity with its . ~ 

attendant civil rights, to deteriorate. We must not allaN it to be robbed 

of its vitality and its blessings. Assaults upon it by the selfish must be 

withstood. Attacks upon the s~Tstem of free enterprise are blows against 

democracy. 

It is not out of kindness or indulgence fc: others that freedom of 

opportunity and enterprise should be supported. It is a policy of se1£

interest and self-defense. 

In order to guarantee your right to fr~ely conduct your own business, 

you must see to it that this right is safe-guarded for all. 

It is almost sixty years since the Congress of the United States, backed 

by the overwhelming support of the people, unequivocally declared that no 



:'business ,!D.Qnop91y or control of our economic life wcrqldbe tolerate~~;,::~,In 1890, 
. ~' 	 ;. : .. '. 

the Sherwan Act wa~.passed. 

Every contract, combination and conspiracy in'restraint of t~?~e was 

prohibited. All monopolies and attempts to monopolize were proscribed• 

. ,.The ~~erman Act has properly been'termed the Magna Gharta of, the free 

ent~rprise sys~e~ and the Bill of Rights of'business~ 

,It asserts the priJ1Ciple that ent'erprise and i.l'litiativ-e shall have the 

opportunity to, compete in' the market w'ithout fear of restraint or combination, 

This 	law is only an application to business of the traditional and 

o~;~,c1:lr,¥e~t
~ ...... _ 

..
, 
AI)j.~~~can 

. 4;'.;.:' "J r_._ 
proposition that we shall have no favor.ed class, apd no cla.ss 

... 
"; " The, Department of Justice has fought to protect: this basic principle 

'. ·and,~~t.o stop the encroachments of monopoly. . Little by little1lliinyt:JPes of 
.' " *.:',:~ . ; " 

 ~'. >,;bus,~ess ,ent.erprise have learned that they cannot 'rule or ruin our eco."lomic 

life 	to enhance their own profits. 

, We have successively :{llet and, battled the oil trust, tne"1iabaeco trust, 

'the, 	a~1lDlin~,trust and others who have joined in the march of monopoly. 
, ' 

Look 	at the glass bottle iridustry~ "fc>i< e~(amPle. Here a group had 

:4iv.ided ,~p. fie~ds o! operation and had used 
'" 

pat~rits:'::to'fence in ~he ' industry. 

No one...?o~d enter the glass bottle L."1dustr.;:r without' their permission. A..l1d 

for. :twen~t~T-five years this permission was never granted to':a new-comer. 

Today as the result of our antitrust ac'tio!1, this industry is open to 
t . 

all. 

Think of itS Private governments saying to you and me anrl ....+.her 

American' citizens th~t we shall not enter a business of our own cnoosL"lgl 
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You men here - suppose the insurance brokerage busi.."1ess had shut out new 

men for· the past tvlenty....f'ive years. How many of you would not be in this. busi

ness. today? 

Let me enr.Pha~ize ~that the. : a.nti ~rust l~s. ,:do not inv..?ilv~J any pl~. ofg.?Vern

ment regulation or control of business. Their purpo9.~., and. 
": 

?f'!ect .~e. quipe: ,the ~ 
. ~ .... ~.' .' . .' .' '," .' ~. . - . 

opposite., Th~y con~emplatea minimum pf .gove~menta1. j.."1terfel'"enee with :the 

freedom of enterpri~e. Individual 9usinessr:!.en. are to be free to make thei+, OVtm 

decisions regarding production, distritr~tion and prices. 

There are those who would persuade the American people that government 

regulation and control are inevitable. We are told that, because of the com

plexities of modern life, the principles of fr~e competition and free enter

prise are inadequate guides. 

We are told that business needs more reg~at~on instead of less. 

Handing over some of our economic problems to governmental agencies is 

an easy way out. But partial government control too freq~ently leads to cem

plete government control. Regimentation increases and feeds upon itself 

unle~s there is a continuous, creative effort to reverse the trend. Only in 

th~ spirit of voluntary adherence to the prinGiples of competitive enterprise 

lies the future of economic freedom of the individual. 

The basic tenet of the Sherman Act, endorsed impartially bY.' D~mocratic 

Republica..'1 ad.rninistrations alike, _is to place this responsibility upon the 

business cOffirrLunityo 

The business of insurance, like, every other bUSiness, bas a vital stake 
, :",.~} ~'# ... ' 

in the free enterprise system. You are all familiar with the Supreme Court's 

holdL~g in the South-Eastern Undezvfriters case. This case held that the busi

ness of insurance, as pr~sently conducted" is interstate commerce and subject 

to the Sherman Act~ 
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I knOTli that you are equally familiar wi th the l'IcCarran Act -- Public 

Law This Act recognized the applicabili~ of the Sh~rma~ Act and gave 

tho insurance community an pppo~tunity to rearrango its practices in con

',iobBi t¥.:'I('li~4,:co1'v,petiti~:ve PF~n,c;i.pl~s" 
'. , - • ,I ;",:, ~. ' • ; : 

',:,... . ,"": ..,..~ .-; ... 

: It, al.f)o::r~qQgni~o.d ,tp.~ ..,!~gulatory powers of the states. states were 
....,.1', -: ••..•• ~.,.':.• "'i .i'.:~. ...> ....... 
:'" ••~-~ ..~,.

thereby permitted to enact rezulatory laws enabling the continuati'on of 

"'Spepffi6alIy~ Cbrigress ,~£ran:t?dthe; St;,a~~~,.an,d t,he ,industry a period 
." ", •••.. .,tt •. •··• 

:::Withi~')fihich c:to· remove abu13es, tp, revise old laws and to enact new 

fUrther provided that a.t~the en5i of, thi~ pe~iod.. the antitrust 

laws would ag'a.in appl:r to the business of insurance "to: ~h~ ~xtl9nt that 

such busitiess is; not ··regule..ted by state law. ff Thus" t.o the. extent that 

rest'raints' of trade' in't1fe insui"ance ir:tdustry h~ve not been rem<?ved by' 

state regulation, thoantitrustlaVls will,pr.ovidethe u€}cessary corrective. 

The dec5.sion of the Suprerlle Court;: and the e~actment,of Pub~ic Law 15 

The 'essentia1 'problem ·for the States ~nd the. insuranc~e bilsiness is to 
: i' 

provide a basis fdr 


and the' public' ih-ceI~G·st. 


He mus"(guard aC~ins·ta.buse·s ot~:coI!lbina..tions,amons pr~yat~, groups 

vlhich irihibit c~m~etition" promote 'the. 'concentx:a,:tion of economic power, or 

othen'lise rcs"'t~a:in' trade' 8.:1d corrlTJer'ce in insurance • 
.... -.~ ·...J.a ,},: ~ . ,'.. '. 
R~g~di ty should be'a:iroided; 

:~ ~Slere' combibecf 'activity is authbrized' bY"State law,...effGc-:t~lal safe

~uards should be established to guard aga~nstmisuse of th~ gr~t. In 

"o.f£set thedang~rs inherent in the 

privilago extended:···· 



And the grant of the privilege to act in concert should not-mean 

compulsion;)pon all to act in concert. Those vho wish to act independently 

should be permitted to do so" 

I have been informed that several types of bills purpo:rting·to meet 

the requirements of Public Law 15 have' been introduced in the"various State 

legislatures. In some States" such bills have already beoome law. 

The extent to whioh the States shall regulate insurance practioes is" 

of course" one for their own d.etermination.' 

The right course" howevGT, is that whioh will preserve the delioate 

balanoe between sound insuranoe praotioe and freedom for oompetition. 

Other courses may invite the peril of oomplete govcrnrlent domination. 

The wrong course would be unfortunate" perhaps tragic. An k~8rioan 

insurance system fettered by endless arid involved regulation must inevitably 

lose its strength and vigor. 

A robust insurance ~Jstem is essential to a strong free eoonomy. 

Our private enterprise system could not function without a mechanism 

for pooling the risks of accidental destruction and damage. Many could 

not afford ventures into business if there were nat this way to secure 

protection against aC-Jident, sickness, fire and other aots of God. 

Insuranoe relieves us of unneoessary worry and frees our talents for 

conoentration on the important creative work of life. 

Insurance is well described as the handmaid of OOII1',leroe and industry. 

It keeps pace with all new developments that change the course of ~ndustry" 

pointing out the insurable hazards inv~ved and ass~~ing the risks. 

Thus industry may be free of the losses that could wreok or interrupt 

the fOl"V\fard progress of commercia.l enterprise. 



The insurance systO!ll also provides a ready means of reinvest~llent and 

reconstruction in the event of unforeseen disaster. 

For example, I need only point to the recent tragedy in my home 

State of Texas. 

I have been informed that, in addition to the horrible loss of life, 

pro!?erty insurance c overage in Texas Cit:r amounted to m.ore than fifty 

million dollars. 

~a thout insurance, the people vlho sUffered these los ses Vlould be in 

most difficult CirCUl1lstances. Hany W01..lld be without means of livelihood. 

To others would be lost the possibility of returning to their former 

productive factories and enterprises. 

Now, these insurance p~:..yments may be plcwed back into our economy to 

build nm'ler factories, efficient plants and businesseso Opportunity and 

employment will be re-created. 

Thus, insurance stands as a bulwark of our economy by acting as a 

stimulant to new enterprise and as a source of replacement capitalo It 

must be kept strong to pla~l its vital part in our free compe.titive system. 
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